**MOTIF SERIES**

2D Neon Flex Motif Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motif</th>
<th>LP Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LED Color</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0058</td>
<td>67<em>3</em>65cm</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0059</td>
<td>68<em>3</em>74cm</td>
<td>W / B / R</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0063</td>
<td>82<em>3</em>78cm</td>
<td>W / G</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking Santa</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0124</td>
<td>77<em>25</em>73cm</td>
<td>R / W</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa on Sleigh</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0125</td>
<td>101<em>46</em>97cm</td>
<td>R / G / W</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa on Sleigh with Bell</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0094</td>
<td>73<em>25</em>60cm</td>
<td>W / R</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa with Bell</td>
<td>LP-FSN-XM-SP0096</td>
<td>64<em>25</em>82cm</td>
<td>W / R</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Christmas Tree**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>LED Color</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>47<em>3</em>66cm</td>
<td>WW / G</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>47<em>3</em>64cm</td>
<td>WW / G</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Motif Series**

- Star
- Walking Santa
- Santa
- Santa on Sleigh
- Santa on Sleigh with Bell
- Santa with Bell
2D Neon Flex Motif Series

Angel
LP-SN-XM-SP0077
- Dimension: 74*3*68cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

Angel
LP-SN-XM-SP0076
- Dimension: 83*3*96cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

Angel
LP-SN-XM-SP0078
- Dimension: 74*3*68cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

Penguin
LP-SN-XM-SP0070
- Dimension: 63*25*90cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

Penguin
LP-SN-XM-SP0073
- Dimension: 49*22.5*76cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

Penguin
LP-SN-XM-SP0074
- Dimension: 64*25*94cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

Snowman
LP-SN-XM-SP0080
- Dimension: 80*25*89cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

Snowman
LP-SN-XM-SP0081
- Dimension: 76*25*90cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: 120V
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Motif Series</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>LP Code</th>
<th>Dimension</th>
<th>LED Color</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2D Neon Flex Motif Series</td>
<td>Jumping Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0043</td>
<td>82*22 / 80cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lying Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0044</td>
<td>63*22 / 80cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0045</td>
<td>63*31 / 95cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0083</td>
<td>76*58 / 123cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0084</td>
<td>80*54 / 117cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0044</td>
<td>62*25 / 100cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lying Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0045</td>
<td>114*3 / 106cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>12V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0039</td>
<td>66*39 / 57cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Standing Deer</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0040</td>
<td>61*38 / 96cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deer Head</td>
<td>LP-SN-XM-SP0085</td>
<td>90*3 / 72cm</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>120V / 240V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3D Neon Flex Motif Series

**Double deer & Sleigh**
LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0133
- Dimension: 188*40*88cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

**Santa & Sleigh**
LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0092
- Dimension: 81*30*81cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

**Sleigh**
LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0091
- Dimension: 80*38*93cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: 120V / 240V

**Santa on Sleigh**
LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0127
- Dimension: 90*49*85cm
- LED Color: R / W / G
- Voltage: 12V

**Santa on Sleigh**
LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0128
- Dimension: 100*48*79cm
- LED Color: R / W / G
- Voltage: 12V

Note: Above Santa motifs could be matched with 2D/3D deer motif as per customer’s request.
### 3D Neon Flex Motif Series

#### Christmas Tree
- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0075**
  - Dimension: 61*56*86cm
  - LED Color: G
  - Voltage: 120V / 240V

- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0088**
  - Dimension: 72*53*122cm
  - LED Color: G
  - Voltage: 12V

- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0089**
  - Dimension: 85*61*142cm
  - LED Color: G
  - Voltage: 12V

- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0098**
  - Dimension: 103*89*149cm
  - LED Color: WW / R / G / B / PP
  - Voltage: 12V

- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0099**
  - Dimension: 103*89*149cm
  - LED Color: WW / R / G
  - Voltage: 12V

#### Candy Cane
- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0129**
  - Dimension: 87*60*107cm
  - LED Color: R / W
  - Voltage: 12V

#### Snowman
- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0130**
  - Dimension: 81*74*101cm
  - LED Color: R / W / G
  - Voltage: 12V

#### Arched Door
- **LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0131**
  - Dimension: 190*40*266cm
  - LED Color: WW
  - Voltage: 120V / 240V
Dewdrop Tape Light Motif Series

**Snowman**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0082
- Dimension: 49.3/78.3cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Deer Head**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0117
- Dimension: 59.2/41cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Jingle Bell**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0145
- Dimension: 51.1/43.2cm
- LED Color: WW / R / G
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Snowflake**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0101
- Dimension: 49.3/30.8cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Snowman**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0117
- Dimension: 59.2/41cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Deer Head**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0145
- Dimension: 51.1/43.2cm
- LED Color: WW / R / G
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Jingle Bell**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0101
- Dimension: 49.3/30.8cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Snowflake**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0117
- Dimension: 59.2/41cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Snowman**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0145
- Dimension: 51.1/43.2cm
- LED Color: WW / R / G
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Deer Head**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0101
- Dimension: 49.3/30.8cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Jingle Bell**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0117
- Dimension: 59.2/41cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Snowflake**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0145
- Dimension: 51.1/43.2cm
- LED Color: WW / R / G
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Snowman**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0082
- Dimension: 49.3/78.3cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Deer Head**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0117
- Dimension: 59.2/41cm
- LED Color: WW
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Jingle Bell**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0145
- Dimension: 51.1/43.2cm
- LED Color: WW / R / G
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

**Snowflake**
- LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0101
- Dimension: 49.3/30.8cm
- LED Color: W
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V
Dewdrop Tape Light Motif Series

3D Light String
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0195
Dimension: 890*4*43cm
LED Color: W / B
Voltage: 4.5V(1.5A)

3D Light String
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0194
Dimension: 890*4*43cm
LED Color: W / B
Voltage: 4.5V(1.5A)

3D Lawn Stake
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0180-4.5V
Dimension: 750*4*64cm
LED Color: W / B
Voltage: 4.5V(1.5A)

3D Lawn Stake
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0193
Dimension: 750*4*64cm
LED Color: W / B
Voltage: 4.5V(1.5A)

Cone Tree
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0134
Dimension: 70*70*184cm
LED Color: WW / W
Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

Cone Tree
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0135
Dimension: 70*70*184cm
LED Color: WW / W / R / B
Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

Cone Tree
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0136
Dimension: 70*70*184cm
LED Color: WW / W / R / G
Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

Cone Tree
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0134
Dimension: 70*70*184cm
LED Color: WW / W
Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-4.5V

Motif Series

Motif Series
Table Top Motif Series

**Snowflake**
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0107
- Dimension: 26*16.5*38cm
- LED Color: W / B
- Voltage: 4.5V (3AA Batteries)

**Christmas Tree**
LP-FCB(L)-XM-SP0179
- Dimension: 31*19*38cm
- LED Color: WW / G
- Voltage: 4.5V (3AA Batteries)

**Neon Flex Spiral Tree**
LP-SN-XM-3D-SP0137-12V
- Dimension: 27*27*61cm
- LED Color: RGB
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-12V

**Tape Light Spiral Tree**
LP-FCB-XM-3D-SP0138-12V
- Dimension: 27*7*61cm
- LED Color: RGB
- Voltage: Input=100-240Vac-12V
Magic Spiral Tree Motif Series

Video Tape Light Spiral Tree
LP-LED-NDM-SN-CON-5050RGB-80L-5V
- Dimension: 6FT
- LED Color: 5050RGB
- Voltage: 5V

Double Tape Light Spiral Tree
LP-LED-NDM-SS-VI-5050RGB-130L-5V
- Dimension: 6FT
- LED Color: 5050RGB
- Voltage: 5V

Video Neon Flex Spiral Tree
LP-LED-NDM-SN-00115S-6FT-12V
- Dimension: 6FT
- LED Color: RGB
- Voltage: 12V